Leptospiral and hepatitis A antibodies amongst windsurfers and waterskiers in Bristol City Docks.
Previous epidemiological studies have detected a substantial risk of gastroenteritis associated with snorkel swimming events in the Bristol City Docks. The event has since been discontinued. Similar risks were not identified at that time for surface-based events. A subsequent fatality from Weil's disease (Leptospirosis) and a case of Hepatitis A associated with surface water immersion in the Bristol City Docks water prompted this study of Leptospiral and Hepatitis A immunity amongst regular windsurfers and waterskiers. Although one person showed evidence of past Leptospiral infection and several people showed evidence of previous Hepatitis A, a causal association with Docks water exposure was not established. Nevertheless, there was sufficient public concern to justify the introduction of precautions against the potential health risks associated with immersion in the City Docks. The study findings and these preventive measures are described.